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Ij;. In another coluum wo have referred t<
the difficulties which eurround tlio employ
ment of convict labor in this country. Th»
topic is gortnane.in fact, near of kin.1<

S the Chinese question now before Congress
[. The American people aronot responsibli

for the effects of convict labor on tho lion
©it labor of this country. They have the*

V' convicts among them as port of the bod;
k; politic.as au excresence ot their own pop

n ition.and in self defense as well as i>
!. r.'formatory and conservative purpose*

they must employ tliis labor in some of th

!' Various branches of industry. This nc

cessity is our misfortune, not our faulL
But tho Chinese difliculty presents a ver

; different problem for our solution. W
are now on the threshold of this questioi
and it is a question of a far-reaching an

If\ most serious nsture. Wo are called on t
W. meet it now in tho interest not only <

»VV-. American labor but of all the allied intei
£': ests of American society. Merc sentimer

has no place, and should have none, in th
consideration of a question of such vm

I;importance. Wo owo flrst and above a

I; other things protection and solutio
ito ourselves. We are not responsible fc

the condition of society or of labor eta
where. We arc responsible for its cond
tion in our own country so far as wo d
those things that wo ought not to do, c

omit doing those things which wc shoul
do. This we lay down as an axiomati

There are difficulties enough in store fc
this country connected with tho qnestii

\ of labor. The rights and the wrongs <

labor is a great problem which has yet t
be solved. Let us not complicate it. Lt

i-r us not invite outside complications an

Ei e-nbarrassments. Wo owe it to oureclvi
t) conserve all tho influences that m:

f- o.»en peaceful and satisfactory methods
s »lution uudcr tho auspices of wiso leg:*
] ition.

g The Istellioexcer liar warmly oppose
any encouragement to Chinese immign

J.V tbn to this country. Tlio reason for th
ji opposition can bo very briefly summed u]

To begin with, the Chinese are a race u

£ terly alien to our present composite of po]
c nlation. They are in no sense part an

p.ircel of us. They are an unassimilatir
1 people in their religion, in their social lif

and in their capacity for taktng oil any
g tho characteristics of Anglo-Saxon civiliz;
I lion, i Ley simpiy conic 10 mis couniry1

bo Chinese, and with no intention of bi
coming anything else. All other jHHjp!
come among us to bo part and parcel of i

in their destiny. They expect to cast i
L their lot with ua tor better or for wore

They sympathize with and identify then
selves with our institutions and our civi
ization. They have no reservations in thi
respect. Therefore they begin to inert
into the great body politic from the day <

their advent on our shores.
Not so with the Chinese. They com

among us for one purpose only. This pui
? pose is graphically described in what
| said by the historian in regard to the pui

pose of the followers of John Smith, th
| founder of the Jamestown Colony: "The

came only to dig gold, wash gold and shi
gold," and not to fell the forest, plow th
toil, or occupy the land, The Chines

y come among us only to flccumulute th
small sum that is necessary to enablo ther

> to return to China and live on {he pittanc
that is necessary in that country to suf

i1 port life. To do this they are willing t
?underbid and undormiue the civilized It

bor of the land. Having no expenses es

p copt of the modest character, paying n

5^ taxes to the Government, living like vei

min in the cities, or in their quarters alon
& the line of public works, they can and 0

work for wages absolutely pauperizing t
the general labor of this country. Th

£ troubles iu California arising from con

liictd between tueir labor and that ol Amei
£r icans and Europeans aro notorious. Tii
£ . editor of this paper reported in 1878 hi

conversation with General Garfield on thi
gt subject. Our readers have not forgotiei

Uanernl Gurfleld's portraituro of lifo in tl
Chinese quarter of San Francisco. It

fr, simply vermin life. It was described as coi:

stituiing a pingue-spot in that city. It
more revolting than the tenement lif

^ of tho Five Points in New York citj
I It infected everything it touched. Civil:
.v, cation (led from it as from a pestilence.

This is tho problem that we are con:

pelled to comfront to-day, and therefor
wo heartily support the movoment in Cor
gress to liniUX'hiensc immigration to thi
country to ten or fifteen persons to eac!

tr ship arriving at our ports from that coui:
I try. Wo deure to seo tho present numbe

of Chinese on our soil diminished, not ii:
creased. Wo owe this duty not only t
American labor bill to all tho consider*
tionH thatappertaiu to tho destiny of ou

country. We must legislato so as to elc
vato the masses in ourcountry, and not i
favor 01" a policy that simply degrade*
puperizes and brutalizes them.

i'rlaou l.nbor.
Tho Superintendent of State prisons i

Keir Yoik has just submitted au intern*
ing report to the Legislature of that Stat
in regard to tho employment of convict
under contract labor. In the courso of hi
rcnnrt he directs uttcntion to the eonrli

Sj lions readied by the commissioners wii
u' hive investigated llitf working of Hit cot

Jy tract system in the prisons of Massacbi
K! setts, Connecticut and New Jeniey. H
K" qnotc» tlicso commissioners as agreein
[ that the ollVct of contract labor on tho ou
I side Industries of each State is scarcely s)
£ prcciable. On the other liand, he say
!v that the gain to tho public treasury ba

i been sufficiently manifest, and tho reforn
atory influence npou prisoners of acquirln

g tome command of a reputable trade cai

g hardly be overestimated. Tho price not

Hfir obtained for labor In the New York prison
is sixty cents |ier day of eight hours. A

IP long aa moat of tho States employ th61
fife labor at mechanical trades he thinks i

ft would be very unwise for Now Yorl
S to pursue a different policy. Th

State of Kentucky, we may notice, has at

tempted to employ tho labor of peraeui
on pablle works under outalde contrac

« ;. tjw Tho result has been disgraceful t<

the contractor*. Tb« prisoners have bten
abated and decimated by cruel utago both i
In the matter ol work ud food. It seemi J
at If tlila It the mult wherever the out- t
tide contract system hit been tried. 80

Ithit been In Virginia, In South Carolina
tand Georgia. Whether tho outside system

1> capable of remedy remains to be shown.
Whilepublic sentiment has vtry little

sympathy with convicts, yet a feeling ol
common humanity revolts against the tys- '

tematic abuse of tho meanest ol God's 1

creatures. We have laws to prevent crueltyto the dumb brutes, and not less do
we need laws to present man's inhumanity
to man.
On the whole, It does not seem at if the

present system in West Virginia, alter all
the discussion that lias been had in regard
lo it, is susceptlblo of essentisl Improvement,judged by the light ol experience in

! other States.
) .

1 We are indebted to Messrs. Stanton &
r Davenport, booksellers, for a copy ol an
- Interesting and valuable pamphlet compenedium ot the recent anniversary celebration

.1 v.-i.i l'- rr 1... _ .. 1.1 ..I _ i.inb
) at loraufwn, > u. iu« j»auj juiict uuuuuno

sixty odd pages and is handsomely illusrt rated.
We are alio indebted to tho samo gentlee

men for a copy of a narraitive entitled4'John
j- Kax," by the author of "A Fool's Errand."

This book is dedieatod to tho "Now South
y that is to be." Both of Uieso works Messrs.
e Stanton & Davenport have for sals at their
it store on Market street
,1

Wuy M r«r
0 They may relieved but they can't cure that
>1 latue Imck for tho kidneys are tha trouble,
r- and you want a remedy U> act directly on

their secretions, to purify and restore their
healthy condition. Kidney-Wort has thai

f ipeciflc action.and at the samo time it reg.nlntefl the bowels perfectly. Don't wait to

. <et sick, but get a package to-day, and cure
11 yourself, hither liquid or dry for sale at the
n druggists..Binghamlon lUpubiiciin. Nwraw

2 QUARRIF.R-On the mornln« of Saturday, Feb*
i- »ary U, 1882, Mary, wife of Uulduen Quarrier, la

the thirty-fuuith jear of het sge.
Funeral from the residence of her father, Mr. L.

J. DelapUin, on Monday 13th Inst., at 2 o'clock r
tJ *. IntrrmPM' p'lrn'o.

jMI-

i-
FO»

r. nir^fiitsanjvcpimBn

: nntumwiiDHi,Keuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
n Backache, Soreness of tha Chest, Bout,
B. Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
|. General Bodily Pains,
is Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
;c and Ears, and all other Pains

A and Aches.
No reparation on earth gqnals St. Jacow Otl u

a snf<-,Murr,»imj>toand cheapExternal Remedy.
IC A trial entails but tho comparatively trifling outlayof 50 Onto, ami every one «uffcrinf» with pain

can have cheap and positive proof of lu claim
18 Direction* in Eleven Languages.
r- BOLD BY ILL DBUGGI8T8 AND DEALERS IS

e MEDICINE.

y A.VOGEiER Sc. CO.,
|>Baltimore, lid., U. 8. JL

I TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
© dtpabtorl op tkatm.whih1wo too.

n innday. A.M. A.m. p.*. p.*.
C B. 4 0. R. R. . t<5:W ftfit 2:65 6:86

u * *
OeuLO.Div 9:80 1:80 f8:50 11:15

°
W.,P.4anil 6:40 1:10 *50

i- a.m.
.. Cler. 4 Pitta . 6:10 11:03 2:10 14:55
o P.,0. A 8t.L. 8:27 6:82 8:27 1:22 4:17 'fc42
r- T. V. A W. l;a0 t7:0bl *4:00

0&day. a. m.J p. m. I r. mJO B.4 0.R.R . 12:1W 4.4N 2:3d
A. m. A. m. P. M.

v imu.ini . (Kiui S:M iwboi e:io
p.m.

W..P.4B.D1T 11:20 6:0f> 8:25
r.p.m. p.m. a.m.

Cler. A PltU.. 12:28 5:4fi 7:fi0 \<r3tt
e a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p. *. p.m.

P., C. & St L_ 10: ff! 7:52 8:37 lfc*7 8:27 7:12s p.m.
s C..T.V.AW.J t1Q:> 2-MI....... «7-1N

t Daily oxixjut Buituny.1 I Hteubenrille Accommodation..Thl* train dur
e tng the day pa»« backward and forward betwwi

Uartln'a Ferryand B.llalro: itoj>t>InK when requiredis >t the Sherman llouao, ACtnavllle, West Wheelingtad Gravel Will.
i- t Mawdlon Accomr?ftdation.
" Wheeling & Elm drove Railroad.
e Ou and alter Thursday, Not. 3, 18*1, car* ou the

Wheeling * Kim t»rure k. H. will run a* follow:
Through Cara leaving the earn ui auu ironj'* city, cor. Market and Klvvcnlh Fnllon.at

urccta, and Htamm'a, at 8:20 a.m. 2:20 p. m.
<1:20 a. m. 11:40 a. m. 6:00 p. m. 7:w) 8:u |t- 7:40 1:00 p. m. fc20 7:40 8:40

. 9-00 3:20 7:40 8:20 4:201 10:20 8:40 9:00 9:00 6:00
9:40 m0
10: jj 6:20
b11 00 7:00
. 11:10 7:40u l£20p.m. 8:20
i.1:00 9:00
1*40

,r

*SuQdsj'a excepted. 1
JOB. KLKECR.

0nrfl 'n^Hntpnifont

1 IT NEVERFAILS
:: Dr. Roberts'
! Cough Spp!
18

Will instantly relieve, and qnickly cnre,x* COUGHS. COLD8, HOARSENESS, UHONoCHITIS. itc.. and will afford greater relief in
WHOOPING COUGH than anv nthnr M«n.

o<ly. Wo guarantee that it will do all wel* claim for it. It is putupin large bottles and
e sold for 25c by all dealers in medicines.
* U. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
>- d«n wmntr.Tvn. w. v»

®
HATS *ND CAPS'

; HATSANDCAPS
0 NEW GOODS I NEW STYLES! IK
r

* Silk and Cualnere Hits,
* Seal and Coney Caps,

[ UenUemeu's Bearer Glorw,
And a fall line of Boys' and Children'!t Hats and Caps for the Holiday Trade/just

a received at

: GEORGE J.MATEQSON'S
) delS 1222 MARKET STREET.

"v
MBW APVKHnaEMBHTm.

^

DOR BENT.TWO SMALL OOTtAGE
*

L hoiuetlo a re«d locality on South Pennitiret,
land. Inquire of MRe. a. t.TINK, Mo. 110 South
tnn street. fyil
IITANTED-A DRIVING HORM5Vf On* that la perfectly oulet and not tfrald ot
te*m, two op thrve years oid »nd pound, 'weight
bout 900. lluittxcWp. Address P. Box 2 3. &l
naltmrllle. Ohio. fyll

Q.LA8S WORKS FOR SALE.
t he Eagle Olaie Works, located at Keota, Iowa,

emitting of bui'dlng, seven pot furnao", and tools
»for hIi cheap and on easy terms. The location
a good. Coal and aand convenient.
Call on or addrtaa

J. 8. RICE. Secretary.
MS* K»o»a. Inwa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notlrt la hereby flv»n that the undersigned haa
wn appointed administrator of theee-aieof Albert
0. Etx. All peraona bavin* claims against sild e»Latewill present them dulv verified, sndailper*
ions knowing themselv»e Indebted will pleas* cab
and settle at once.

CHA". F. KTZ, Administrator.
Wmauwo. February IXIW. fyl»

jySSOLUTION NOTICE.
.'tot lee is hereby given that the Arm of Laufatnar

lun&fo.has this d<y been dUeolved by mutual
uonsent, Antony UpKamanluu^etirlng. Tho businessof confrctlonery and Icecream -sioon will bcarriedon at the old atand, No. l«7 Market street,
by Louis Laugamarslna

ANlONY UTTOAMARSINO.
fvl.1 MH'IH I«*U<HMARB1SP.

Eleventh anniversary and
ORaND ball,

To be given by flerm«nU Lodire So. 7, K. ot P.,
AT TURNER IIALL,

Tuesday Krcnhitr, February 14,1882.
Two *>oat.tifiil Tableaux will be presented during

theeventne. Music by P.of. Lueder's Opera Hou«e
owner rm. frin

Regular Tuesday packet for
Parkenthurjr, foraeruy, Gallljwlla,, mm*.

Imnton, Huntington. Portsmouth. Slava- Jlffia iff
rlllo, Cindnnati ami Louisville, the
cant paaarnger steamer
NEW AND& Crus. MniLXMiN, Master.

M ikt F. Nou, Clerk.
f**rw TUESDAY, FEBRUARY It, at 11. podlively.l*am!iiguti and freight receipted through
to all points Went and South. tor freight or p<u*ge
apply on baud or to C. 1L DOOT1I 6 S< »N,

fyi* Agenu.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO XiailTM ONLY,

Friday and Saturday, February 17 & 18.
TIIE FAV01U TE ARTIST,

MR.W. J. FLORENCE
(The lion. Bordwoll Sloto M. C)

FRIDAY EVENING. KKBR ARY 17, B. E. Wooir»
Comedy in Four Acta,

THE MIGHTY DOLLAR!
SATURDAY EVENIN'u, FE 1RUARY IS,

Florence's Version of Tom Taylor'a Drama, in Five
Acta, Tbo

Met-of-Leave Ban!
Robot ItatKiLY ..Mn. W. j. Florence.

(Ills Original jiart as played by him orcr 1,200 ilmef.
Priest of Adn*l>Mon. 75 and 50 r«nU. Referred

Seata Si (U To be procured at Wilson A flaumer's
mufcic More on aud alter Wvducaday moraiur, February15. j 13

"Our Continent,"
THE NEW

, I L LI'ST It AT K I) WEEKLY,
CONDUCT*!) BY

ALBION W. TOURGEE,
Author of "A Fool's Krrsnd," hri ka Wi hout

fciraw," "Fipi aud TuUile*," ctc., a%Utea by
DlNlKLO. llHIMOX AND ROBERTS. DaYII

CONTENTd OP NO. 1.
tnnpr Hrwn Apple ttougn* nei«n CampbellDeaUnsby Fitu. ScbelTand Howard I'yle.
Engraving* by Lauderbach and Fred. Jncnglliig.tore'aOnly Change (poem), George Far»o % LaihropMarah Song - Hdney Lanier

My Grcutaunt Elizabeth.. D. Bnnton
The SUU Hour Rev. I. L. kusm.1I

(touUC. Tiffany A i o..From Lobby to Peak- Aaaoelated ArtUta. N.Y.(.oouald G. Mitchell
Ik Marvel

Duwn (poem). .... lion. Georgo 11. Hoker
A Day In Tadouaai*...... Rebecca Hardl g PavU
The IIhumjuoM Helen CampbellEditorial*.yalutatonr.Our Name.

Literature and Lucre.Science Jottings, etc.
When Shall a Child IJe<»n »hool? « lllUm Pepper
... . ProvtarCnivenlty of Penna.
Action .. .. Noah Porter

President wi Yale College.Personals.
Imprv».i-n« (poem with autograph) Oacar Wilde
m Unexpected Ke ult _.E. P. Koe
V< wand Than (poem)_...LoulM ('handler Moultou
How the Klug Lo*t Ilia Crown (pocu).

J. T. Tfow bridgeDeHgna by A. Frcdericka.
Fairy Pipcaand Early Smoker*- _..E. A. Barber
u.-dgiiB by (t. Clements.
Engravings by L. Faoer.

Rural Improvement .Hon. B. 0. NorthropOur-ocietr LouUe chandler M.-ulton
v uuirtous Habtm iiuut Juhn HabbmoaArt of Adornment KsteFleloIn UgntcrVohi Ma* Adelcr
Dwlgu by J. a. ilftcbell
With the first number of "Our Coxtixkct" willbe given a One steel pl«to Kngravln?, by fctnlly s«rtain, of Albion W. Tourgre. the author of "A Fool'sKrr»nd."etc.,of a -lie miIuMu for ln«cr.iou ss afrontlh)ii<rt in hla works. Appended to theeiigr«vJiw is a fiuvnl"'lle 01 hfs autograph and an axtructfrom hi* writings.
"Our Co;tinr*t" Is now for aale br all NewsDealers, Booksrllera, Postmaster*and Railroad (News

\genu. HiigleerjjiM. lOccnts. aubscripiionTerms:§4.00 a year; oo fo kix months, invariably inulvauce. Mailed |n>»tage free, vouey acut by r*gMendletter or money order will I* at our risk.Spedmi n copies fre- to «uy address.
Tn.de supplied by all the news companies at 71C

cents a copy.
All correspondence should he addressed
"Our Continent" Publishing: Co.,

Chestnut and Eleventh Sis.,
MULADEf.Pn IA._

I mA
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The LatestJhe Best
TUC DCCT in tup ftiiMim..
mii utdi id int untAKt\>l«

The handsomest and most comploto
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Tot produced.
ILLUSTSATtJ ClfiCl'LAKS SCOT

ON APrLICATION.
VictorSewing Machine Co.,I "* Middletown, Conn.
fSoulhern Offlcc, No. 0 N. Chattel St., Baltimore,M4.

I CURE FITSTWhen 1nay cure 1do notmean merely to «top themfor a time and then have them return again, 1 meana nullrati cure. I Imve mad* tne dlsenm- ofFits, Epilepsy or Fulling: Slcknft>R
*life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to cure thewont casca. Bocau«c othon have failed li no reawnfor not now moving a cure. Bend nt once lor atreatl*o and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy.Give Kxprenand Po^tofllce. It co*u you nothing(nritriii mid will ('« »«<>"

p't'll c" KMT"Nfa"ra?Stw Turk.
THE WOKKS

or THE

Collier CompanyOF St. LouIh, Mo.,
Which were totally Destroyed hy Fire on May :dthand September 21,1681,
ARB REBUILT 1

Orders are Mlldted for
Strictly Pnrf White Lf*d nnd Bed LmI,C'oldd'rrMfd and I»nre Diirk Cantor

Oil, Raw nnd Donble Boiled
tlw»f<l Oil.

CONSUMPTION.
Ib*T«»pMiUT*r«BMdr f«r tb® abort dims*; bylaum tb<K*and» ofownofUm worn kind tad of lot*feSas 1

A «f A YiuiK ana expenses to ac*oa\l.ll Outfit frto. Addrtai P. 0. YICKXBY t0 I I I Ao|Uita,M«,

v>; v ;iv. '.'.ay.--£

DRY OOOM-OBO. R. TAYLOR.

E
»

GE0.R. TAYLOR |
WIIJLOFFER 5

(

THISWEEKs
a

3

Extraordinary Bargains in <

r"ATADfnOTTFOi
Ul/Ul/IlUU UililYO

in
c

IRISH POPLINSi
* j

j

TO CLOSE THEM OIT.

ncn n Tflvi no
ULUi III iniLUIl

Invites the Sp«cial Attention ofthe
Ladies to the Large Line of

COLORED SILKS
AND!.

IDIQU DflDI IMQ!:
IIIIUII I Ul LlllUi

Jnst HARKED DOW .to One- J
Half the Cost, and placed on the j
Counters to be Closed Out as soon

as possible.

I

f

GEO. R.TAYLOR
t
I

Will open onTVEDNESBAYhU en- ;

tire New Stock of

LADIES'
s

Cambric Underwear!\
r

Which, haiins been mannrac-
(>

tared for his own trade, *111 be _

ound satisfactory in arerj par- ]
Jeular. u

]X1 it

AMUtBMBKTl.

ixtra Opera House ""uSf"
THCB3DAT, FEDBtAEY 10.

Farewell EngaBamont!
Prior totbmrwiobNnn (brad, of

FAirasr-2'

1AVFNP0RT
wr m n « w i

Supported by the New York Favoritca,
lr. Geo. Clarke, Mr. Clias. Fisher

And a Powerful Dramatic Company.

D.A.IMIILLIE
FANNY DAVENPORT MMaiffierlte Oautblor.
A beautiful Farewell Autograph Souvenir will I
rrajnUrd to ev*ry lady, and nothing will be »pan
it the HUr or Managoment to make thU a Memo
ble Kngagement.
AdmUaion.Parquet and Dre-a Circle. II00; »
BnriHlUvaUtlOO. Gallery, 60c; R«*>rvcd8eata, 73
*at» on aale at Wllaon & Bauu>er*a muilc itor
lale to commence Tueaday. February 14. f> 11

f|PERA HOUSE, ONKNIGHT ONL"!kJ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
THE GBEAT AND ONLY

Orig-inal 33igr Four!
n their New Departure. 8mlth, Waldmn, Cron
i Martin. H., W., C. & M.-HolePropriaiora. nil!
Jobb, Manager. Joe E. Seder, u«u. A^euU
THBURBAT, THE ONLY, THE ORIGINAL

BIG 4 I BIC
IS THEIR NEW DEPARTURE,

Heading the lut b»lng the Leviathan, only ai
irlglnal, iHKJ 41BIU aMITII, WALDROft, CR"IN k MARTIN. The great irlah vocaIliU.com
liana and dancera. Ferjpmm & Mack. The ehll
vn'a hero and little follu' friend, with hla origin
mdonly miniature clan*. WlllaCobb Thelrl
nagiiate, fat Rcilly. Original aih-box Inspect!hrehan % Coyne, Ute hhcchan A Jonea Great*
atulcBrni'tlou artUt In the world, Luigl Del 'Oi
The famo ia ifccntric Got man coralque, (.Tmrlei
Uider. Manrelai.f Ftru. tavantine, Larl & Dumn
rh- queen of tho ncile! ilark wire. Mine May A
lonio. 1 he refined mtulc d duo. D. B. Kmeiyrumcu Lftur*. Conci ding with the petite cm

liuciBiij if wiiii IIIUMCBI gviua, JUI
:rou« action and amusing dialogue,
MULDOON'S PARTY!
Admtidon 7^ and 80 cent* *o extra ehargeReferred seat*. Heat a on mle at W Uaon & Baunie

mua'cktor*. tale to commenc® Saturday, K»bi
<ry n. fy>

_

MUSICAL OOODSi

QREIT BARGAINS IN
Seooiid-Iliiiid OrffnnN

At SHEAR'S MUSIC STORE,
Kn. 61 Twelfth Street, Wa>hlngton Hall,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSIC BOOICS
Received dally at Sbclb'a Moilc Store. Largtitock, flne»t» ditlonaand enraput prlcta In the cli
We a«ll fur what other dcilera uujr at. Catalogufree. Mail ordo.i promptly filled

WM. IT. 61IKIB,
fyll 53 Twelfth afreet. Washington Hull

ITIWO SPLENDID
SAMPLE PIANOS,

P«nt bjr the maker* for tha purpoacof introdi
l"K them ill tliia market, art- for aal« nt facto

Erlcw. PI*no buv» m are cordially tuviUd to exa:
to ihuo auporb lnitrurocutaat

SI! EI US' MUSIC STORE,
M Twelfth ttrfgt, Washington Hall

QRGAKS AT A BARGAIN.

One StandardDfgan, two stops, $30.
One Taylor & Farley Organ, six stops, &
One Mason «t Hamlin Organ, six stops, $£
One Shoningpr Organ, four stops, $G0.
fy< At "WILSONS HAUMER'8.

piANOS! PIANOS!

BARGATjVS!
Jome EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

PIANOS at

LUCAS' MUSIC STUUE.
CALL SOON.

CVo. 1142 Alain Street
I'"

DRUGGISTS.

A Bonanza for the Children.
No need now to use nam Ions vermifuge* Log;k Ca'i PLEASANT WORM «YRi P U pleasant iu

iffectuaL 1'rice In largo bottles, 2S cunts.
LOGAN it CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Comer

ALL ALONG THE LINE
«htard tho cough! cough! cough! of the distress
oultitude. ti'et *i>cedy relief by using Ur. CUa
HAN'S UOREiloUND HAiSAd, hii elegant ai
effective remedy for Coughs and hoarseness. Prl
u large bottles, '.5 cents.

WAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Comer,

CXJX THIS OXJX!
We *ro headquarter* for Trunes. Supporters, 8v

leal Instrumenu, Syringes, Ac. The best and lau
,'oods at bottom prices. LOU\N <Sc CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Comer.

THE BEST HOMESTEAD
i eood licjvlth. There l« no pIU In use whichully meets the averuge want as Locnn «t Co
lOMEtTEAD LIVER PILLS. Forty pills in c«<
ox. Little nills for children, larger lor adults. T1
heape*t ana best pill in the market.

UXMN & CO.,Ja21 Druggists, Bridge Comer.

A SUPPLY OF FKKSil AND RELCi. ABLE

BOVINE YACCINE YIRUS
Vom the New'York Board of Health, ju

received at

EDMUND DOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

JaSO Cor. Twelfth nnd Plinplino Stw.

DENTISTRY.

IEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY
1066 JUrket Street, TVheeling.

58.00. $8.00.
atof Teoth on Gold $381
st of b«st Gum Teeth8 I
Mt Gold Filling*.............. 1 <
UverPllllngB........ I

GaarfTen, All work warranted.
DR. 8. B. M'CORMICK A BRO..Jyl9Managera.

SURG1SON A SON,

DENTISTS
No. lia Market rtreet Wheeling, W. Va.

All oparmtlonii warranted. jyffl

wanted.
rCTAKTED . MOULDERS FOR MA
TT CHIMtRYand mill work. Highest wan
uarantecd. Applr to. or addrwa immediate!)IVERSIDB FiiUNOBx WORK4,20 Carter atreeilereUnd, Ohio. f£)
^ORN WANTED.
The highest market price paid for white o
sllow corn.

Wheeling Grape Sugar and Reflnine Com
my. A C. EGERTER,

j«4 ' ffrcrptary.
70R DODGERS AMD SMALL HANIJbillsgoto the intelligencer job rooms, Nob. Iid37 Fourteenth itnxt, whereyon can beaocommoled at (hort notice,and at pricea to ault tha Umea

~-L.'-"."v > >'

DRY OOODSi
1 EASTERN DR! 600DS STORE,

GREAT

CLEARING OUT SALE]
IPrtptntorjr to larutorjr.

. 100 CLOAKS & DOLMAN!
HARKED DOW2C

From 15 to 25 per cent Below Cost

1 50 pair Grey lilankets, 25 pal
J White all-wool IflauUts, 20 pe
. cent below manufacturers' pricei
2 Gents' Undorwsar reduced frot
£ 50c to 37 l-2c.
I Ladles'and Children's Wool H<
f> slcry, knitwear and lined, at cost.

10 pair Grey Flannel, reduce
from 25c to 20c.

u Ladles' Skirts and Hade-up Ci
derwear 10 per cent below cost.

1

! Marshall, Kennedy& Co.
I lllO ItlnlnSt.

» A Still Further

iREDUCTION
I J. S. RHODES & CO.

Although during the post thirty daya \
have reduccd our stock considerably, we a

compelled to make a atill further reductk
as it will be imposaiblo for ua to put our pn
ent large stock in one room. We will 001
monceon

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6,
« To close out Qenta' Unbleached regular»mai
ies British Half Hose at 20 centa a pair.

Ladiea' J-button Opera Kids, in tiaes f, 63
6K, QK and 7, only at57Hcentaa pair,
One-button Courvnsicr Kid Glovea

NSfviua, nunc anu WIUICU, IIK9 UllMU/ U, U
and 6J^, at 25 cents a pair.

IC Our beat 75 cent Cornet wo will close out
>ry 50 centa a pair.
m' Odds and Ends of Conets, some of whi<

sold for $1, we will close ontat 87K centa.
Heavy Jeans, worth 20 centa, w® will clo

out at six yards for $1 00.
Seventy-five cent Cream Damask Tab

Linen we will closc out at 50 centa a yard.
10. Good fast-colored Prints we will close oi
>0. at 5 centa a yard.

Wo aro also closing out a great many goo<
whicb we can tell you more about when yc
cotno to see us.

I miAVtliA 4* 4* A

J. Si, KHUUtS & liU0'*
iD MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEWWINTER GOOD!

=C. Hess& Sons
MERCHANT TAILORS,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A /ULL LINK OP

- Fancy and Staple Woolens
Both FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, which

we offer at

* Prices that Defy Competitor
ce Other Woolens at lowest prices. We can

the largest line of poods in the city, and 01
Get Ups areFirst Class in every respect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

it-And a full line of
*

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Persons desiring anything in our line wi

find it to their interest to examine our atoc
before purchasing elsewhere.

so

i' C. Hess Ac Sons,
ie

dolfl Cor Main and Fourteenth fits.

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM F1TT1N<

I. rjRIMBLE A LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters
1418 Market Street.

Heating and rent Hating orpublic bnili

Ingn, dwellings and factories a specially'I'.M

_ 'JHOMPSON 4 HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL rLUMBERS,

1 Gas aid Steal Fitters
1814 Market St., IVlieellng, W. Ya.

^(D«Uen| in til kindi of le^wroojfht and cut Ira
K'l-v-, m.wv-1 nuu UIIUIIICJ MJJM, AW*m ail

Ul

x Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
» And Underwriter*' Gu Machine. Orden from th® country promptly filled. wm

a J^UKE F1TT0N,
_

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitte
1410 Main street

All ordere promptly attended to. ja4
' WH. HAKE & SON.

f T
_ PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAS AND BTKA1

F1TTER8,
Ko. tt Twelfth tXnti.

All work done promptly at reasonable prlcw.
*

.

REMOVAL.
I have removed my Confectionery Estabr

lishment back to the old place again.

No. 1319 Market Street,
j West Side.

; NICHOLAS 8CHULZ.
. f,7

PRT GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.'
SECOND STOCK OF

FAIL AND MTNTEB

DRY GOODS
r

Am

[.CARPETS.
" EVERY BOOM FULL!

^Prices Down! Down!
d

111 tio Latest Novelties in

LADIES' WEAR.
Silks, Velvets, Cashmeres,

> Shoodas, Gersters, Serges,
Camels Hair and Wool

Suitings, Etc., Etc.

| Great Bargains Given In

' Dolmans, Cloaks,
PALETOTS,

: OLSTERS AND SHAWLS
*
n" Of which we bAra ao Immenw Stock.

1« Blankets, Homo-made,
Flannels, Casslmeres,

And Staple Goods,in
In full line. Wo are agente of the beet HomemadeFlannel in the State.

at

:h
We deroto an Entire Boom to

ICARPETS
II Oil Cloths, and Window Shades.
^ Feathers and Carpet Yarn always in stock.

All good* bought with cash, and GREAT
BARGAINS ean and will be given. No one
shall undersell us. We court a caali trade.

II Examine and be convinced.

: STONE & THOMAS,
i 10r4 Main St.
/

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

JTEADQUARTERS~FOR
CLOVER SEED, TIMOTHY SEED

'
AND

GROCERIES.
CHEAPEST and LARGEST STOCK

IN WEST VIRGINIA.
Another lot of PIICEJflX PATENT FLOUlf| in ba>w and barrels. T/y it and you will use'P no other.
All merchants are irivited to examine our

atock and be convinced that we keep goodgoods and sell at closa figures.
JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.,

Ii 'WHOLESALE GROCERS,
fyl 1410 Main anirt 1417 South atrpota.

" SIMON BAER&SONS
I.

FRESH ARRIVALS OFU
:k

New Orleans Molasses,
New Orleans Sugar,

New Valencia Baisins,
L- New Loose Muscatel Raisins,

New London Layer Raisins,
New French Prunes,

New Turkish Prunes,
1 New Currants,

Silver Lake Flour,
l.White Frost Flour.

p. We carry the beit assorted and largest
_ stock of Groceries in the 8tate and reqnest all

dealers to call and see us before buying, and
we willsave you money. Wehavea full line of

Fresh Candies,
J For the Holidays, which we will sell lower

than any bouse in the State. Call at

i simon bier & sons,
Bos. 1412 and 1414 Miin Street.

e dtfl

new mm"mar;
f Clarified and Common Brown,

for Sale by
R. J. SMYTH.
8UNDRIE8..{moked Herring, SaratogaChlpj, C^oico Cranberries, Itnyal BakingFrench Muihroonii, French IVa«,Me»a Mackerel, Condensed Milk, CannedApplea, Canned Pumpkin, Jml received.

R. 3. SMYTH,
: Cor. Mtrket and Fourteenth Streets. ,

ANVIL8' ! i
1

ANVILS, ANVILS, {

I BELLOWS, BELLOWS, BELLOWS I
At thilour-ttory Iroo front, 1

U22 and 1424 Main Street :

^CQB SNYDEH. f

I

L80AL NOTICES.
ipBVSTEE'S SALE OF "

REAL ESTATE.lrrlitMOf »4»4 0l >n>«nud« k) V.xtna.id tonv u truitea. dattd the Mtmtu <j»* 0iSr., iSn. morirtlu th« .«k,<3U, eftI tb. County Court'IykbmiujJJm v bjJJQ l)c«d of Tnat Book Ko. 45. *7,1 *U1 STiTliuhlU auction, at the Irout dour o! th« Uurt iLiiInldoounty. on **
TUBBDAY. MARCH 14. im.oBBtndns at 10 o'clock a. m., the

'
I w'S oonri?oulj Iha llUt (ratal In u ^wleed of tnilV
T*a*i or Bit*.Onc-thlrd the r^rrtme mon«in the day of »alo, the t»luncc in t*0 *,Uli£J~T7n«tit*,ataU and twelre mouth*witkiSSSSlayof Ui', the purvhawr |tvtu| fcoiw tntttwjiS 1leid of tnut ou the ptvpeity -or th« 4<kn« I"ffl WM. M. PVSUMim. I
pOMMlSSlONEK'H 8A1.E. IVrTinu«o[« Jwtm ol thei UunlcipiKw IIVheellnf. m«I« on >»> »lIIttol. In the cauee of CaUiatlue bchwelttrr.ifew, Ilitrator, Ac.. af*lu*t May Uiul* Otha cmIo^*. I1 will, onIEUUBSDAY, TUB OD DAY OF rtBRCllT, I
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. tell at th. i.
01 uio youn Hon* oi unto county v\., V- 'gc«
Ihcfolio.ln,d -,ll«d rvtl MW,;V -ThJUiTPhof the Mtuth b«]f of lot Na 71. Mtu»t*d ^
hide of Jl«in ainwt, enlre WhceUni MI 'J*iwo-tt* ry lit Irk houne. IUT«,l«h»
ItoMorBALMnobtlfof the pt»rchu«»..»«h.**!<"«> P-y>»'lp In ourjm iiffiSS
w». n. If

insurance.
"

rj*HE MANUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
Or WHEELING, W. VA.

Ofllco.No. 1.10J Markot itrect.

Capital, - - -31OO,oq0i
DlRKtTOH-i

A. W. Paull, W. K. Pendleton, o R iw#ifeifiaasnsa
J. 0. ALDKK.HOK BecwuryJOS. KMSIIMUtR. Agent.

Inwre1 all kinds of pro|*rty at rtuoiublenia,

glUfllFlCAKT FACTS.
~

It It tl expedient to Inmin rrnM.(,.HA
be restored,'U It not wtMlo'm to Ti'uurr UfeTihScannot be restoredT Cotniwrc the KATES ol tU

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,OF NEW YOUIt,
And ttaouh UMotoof over 191.000,000, with thottofany other mutual Coui|«uy in the World.
ANNUAL PREMIUM KOR~ AN IN8URANCI OF11.00a

2 .Si 73 ~ .."0 12 a ? c
£ >* £ 5 c"5 * 3,**

.
t e« *

. 1 «° K s«»* ^ ~ i «2
» 5 tt6 3* I ** so
< a & » * s
2-T 10.01 19.89 19.80 19.43 19.60
30 10.80 22.70 22.70 22.40 22.40
35 22.42 20.38 20.50 20.22 20.00
40 20.01 31.30 31.50 31.25 30.S4
4o 32.2 7 37.07 38.00 3S.0S 37.4!
60 40.10 47.18 49.20 47.22 4fi.o0

JttllW. K. I'KTKUM's'.VnM
STATIONERY.

gT. VALENTINE'S DAY.

We have just received our THIRD AXD
FINEST STOCK'of

tt_ 1.1 »

raiigs Aiusuc vaienunes:
Ranging in prico from 25 cents to $3 OOnck

Sent by n^iil on reccipt of price.
Stanton & Davenport
fylO No. 1301 Market ttmt

JgLAXKBOOKSThe
Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety and

llest Qualify.
For sale at Retail nt Wholesale prices bj
JOSEPH GRAVES,
ri<»31 2fl Twelfth

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!
iECURITY, MOTHERLY CARK. OOftD BOltft

ING, DELIGHTFUL LOCATION AND
REASONABLE CHARGES.

JIT. DE CHANTAL ACADEH,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

The thirty-fourth year of this well-known rid
for glrla, und«r the ehuntc of tbo of the V»
tatlou, open* on the KIRbT MONDAY OF 8KFTI*
BER next, and continue* ten month*.
Pupili received at any time In the aendon.
Those who dedrc to place their daughter* Inu

Initltutlon affording exceptional!?good ujruiuiaIn the way of healthful and delightful location, ex*
celleut board, thorough discipline ami Instruction,
at the hand* of life-long teacners, In every departmentof female educntlon, Including the modem
language* and music, at very returnable ntu,
thould lend for a catalogue of thUachooL Addna

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION,

'MT. DKCHimU
jyli-PAW Wear wheeling. *.Va.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY,
NINEdcpartmentaof atudy: text book* fumiih«d

AT COST; calendar arranged to Milt leather*; «
penaea for one year from f175 to fJOO; nou*ruita
liberal, thorough. Fall term begin* SETFEMBB
7.1881. Attendance laat year fnim 28 rountia d
went Virginia and from 8 State* arid Teriitorkt
Sumber of atudenta larger than for teu yean prtrloua.
V For catalogue* and other Information ipplTW

Uu^A cling President, D. K. PUKINTON, JloW

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

"\7ALENTIN'F.S,V BIRTHDAY CARDS,
SCRAP PICTCBB.

Elegant assortment just rrceive.1 at
KIRK'S ART STORE.

fyO lOft'i MainttrMt

jglRTHDAY CARDS.

Uiitliilnv Cards.
Large line ot splendid designs in BirtbiiiJ

Cards on sale at the Mcl.ureilouse ArtSion
fv» K. 1.. Xirou. A cut.

QHEA1' COUNTER AT

JOHN FRIEDEL'S
FOR THE NEXT TEX DAYS

[ will Close Out, at Very Low Prices, a liatof
Dccorntcil Tea nnil Dinner Ware,

Chamber Sets, Cologne Sets VuMi
Plain and Engraved lilwWi

A.nd a largo variety o( OHNAMKXT8.
joii1v fkxedei.

fyl 1IM M»ln»IK«t

gTEPHEN McCIULlAJUbll,

CarpontoraiKl Builder.
AlUllcnUooimftdemtoltl bulMlup. wn!V^'eyi, nkyligliu and corulcx'jM»rtli"litrl);»Itoretrgnu put In and Uorc» alters! Ih»1u1coiub

in and ihclvlng fitted up on »hort notice, au g»rork promptly attended to. fcbop *t Mr. wa. **

Bjr'i old itand, alley Thirteen. rt*r of
Wrtd»nr«» Vn. Q.V Nln*»tp«"tth «»« »

AYDEK'S PATENT FIHK KINDLKIW.
Patent FircKlndlers, lOOkindlers in a box.

0 cent* per bo£ For sale at WARTIME**
'IEMAN'8 and

fv7 H. F. ItrHRENjL-.
lEATTY'S STVKSftESSggaducemeuu Ready. Writ® or t*ll 00
faiblncton, N. J. ^


